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HOLIES SEPT.VI6DEATHTRAGG SHIPPERS' LOSSES
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Efficient Service Seven Coaches Hundreds Congressman Faison SaysLater Accounts As To Auto
of Richmond's Business --

J" Men on Board.... J. .. J 4 -

'Tragedy Differ From'
' Ones First Received

Commission! Must Have
, ;- - Information

' t?i' rr f

AND SAFETY.

GIVE AWAY SOUVENIRS MAKE t INVESTIGATIONHE jBaoagemeut of this irstjtuticn spares' CARRIED TO HOSPITAL

'"The foundation of practically "every
fortune is "Small Savings."

Firstof all in acquiring the large '

amounts it was necessary to save in or-
der that there would be capital with ;

which to make Investments.
A bank such as the Peoples Bank is a "

great help in accumulating money. It "h
pays 4 per cent compound interest on f
savings deposits of $1.00 or more. -

I hq effort in makvoz its service broad - aud
suited the reouhments of its patrons. . Death Did Not Ensue : Irr-- Mayor ; and- - Organization

Officials Will Be In,,tantljr l 3jVa8 At First
JReporfed tm

Moreover, every precaution and safeguard is
adopted so that j absolute safety is lafforded
for deposits. Uniform and courteous treat-
ment is extended to all depositors- -

'

Will Inquire Into Com-plain- ts

If Necessary
Facts Shown.

Congressman John M. Fslson has is-

sued a letter to the truckers and tl h
dealers of his district asking that they

A "special seven-.lcoac- h train withA dispatch-fro-
m

New' York to yesterITS
nearly one hundred' business ment re--m day's Richmond Times Dispatch telling tTNTrpresenting the financial, industrial and 1get the facts and figures as to their w mmcommercial interests of Richmond, will

afthe tragitf death of. Miss LilJie Lette
differs somewhat from the reports whichNEW BERN BANKING make sTfour day toUr of North Carolina losses from delayed trains and the time

it has taken their shipments to rsarh
their destination. Dr. Faison points

AHDl reached New Bern and also gives some and South Carolina on Sept.
1912.-

- aw?TRUST COMPANY
- V NEW BERN iN.C

out that it is necessary for these factsThe tour will include New Bern in
additional details. It says: "The man-

gled body of beautiful Miss Lillie Lette,
a young milliner .formerly of Chase City,

to be obtained as the Infrstate Com inppiiiits itinerary and the Boosters train will

arrive -- here at 1:20 P. M. Monday,
Sept. 16, leaving at 2:10 P. M. the same
day.

Mecklenburg County, Va. is now lying
merce Commission w it not ba in a po
sition to make the desired investiga-
tion if it does not hive the informa-
tion on which to btse snch an inveatiThe Maor of Richmond and officials

in the Rye, Westchester County, N, Y.

morgue the result of a surburban auto-

mobile excursion last evening, in which
gation.of the various business organizationsPER CENT

DISCOUNT
Dr. Faison's letter follows :

''The Interctats Commerce Commis
will accompany the party.

.the four in the vehicle were injured, but
The Richmond party wilMje accom

only the Virginia beauty killed. sion, through its Chairman, Judge Jud
son Clements, has agreed to thoroughly
investigate the schedules, rate and re- -

'The coroner is holding the body of
panied by a brass band and accom-
panied by local organizations, business
men and citizens generally, will parti frig 'ration of the freight ani expras

train service for ths fruit and truckcipate in a short parade through the
principal streets.

On all Clothing for the next I ft days only. As we have
to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room tor Fall
and Winter goods we are offering this great redaction

the young Virginian pending the receipt
of orders for its disposal from her re-

latives in the South. Her skull was
split open and she died on the operating
table at the United Hospital, of Port
Chester, while the surgeons were work

growers and hah dealer i o? EasternThe Richmond boosters will be pre
North Carolina during the min'ha of

More Money To Spend ;

Trade With

I I BAXTER
andyou will have more mon- -

September and- - October.
pared to give away souvenirs as advert-
isements of the various lines which are
manufactured in Richmond. 'I have b ten req tested to insist up

tor A SHORT TIME ONLY.
Now is your chance to save money,
yonr pocket to give me a trial.

ing desperately to save her life. MissIt will be money in
on the truckers gathering ard collectLette had been in New York only four The boosters' visit was quite an event ing their losses from delayed trains ttdays, having come to buy the season's in all the cities which the train called

millinery shapes and trimmings and at last year and it is believed that
it will prove equally as interesting this
year.

shipping point, in transit, or at mar-
ket point, so that they wjil have cor.eci
amount of loss, d'e of Bhipm snt and
ex ict time of delay in transit to ratr-

to learn the fall and winter styles. She

was the guest of her friend, Miss RuthSAM LlPMAN
Cor. Middle and 8. F. Ste. Bryan Block.

Dolling, of 452 Fort Washington Avenue
on the upper West Side of the city, and ey to spend for Groceries, Railket.

''The necejsi y of su:h correct as- -MORE OHIO FARMERSlast night the two accepted an invitation
from Ralph McAuley.of 1202 Broadway, countsis apptrent to a'l concerned, as

salesman for" the clothing firm of ARE TO COME SOON

Elizabeth City, N. C, Aug., 29 The
Rogers, Peet & Cov of Broadway and

thi Intersta'e Commerce C mmUsion
must havo acc ir ite facts a id state-me- n

Is upon which to baaa its invuati-g- a

i ins.
Thirteenth street, for a spin in an auto-
mobile into the country from this city Norfolk Southern sixth special excursion ' The truckers aad fl'h dealers willto Rye Beach. from Ohio and other points west to the

Carolina coast country will leave Colum need some time to get up such accurateThe machine was hired from the
bus, Ohio, Sept. 17, arriving at Norfolk
September 19. --

garage of Henry A. Benjamin, of Forty-thir- d

street, William Meegan.chauffeur.

Road fares, lfieatre lickets
Soft Drinks Etc. You should
not throw your money away
by trading at high priced
stores. We are satisfied with
a small profit 7

J. J. BAXTER.
..in.

I
,

Department Store Elks Temple.

statements from their own b oks, - the
local buyers' bo )ks aid from tbe rec-
ord sale books of the northern commis-
sion men.

From that point the excursion willThe party stopped at Port Chester,
then pass through Moyock, Elizabethwhere, they had dinrrr, afterward pro

'So I must irfsUt on the truckers andCity, Edenton, Wenona, Belhaven,ceeding on their way to Rye Beach.
In making the curve at high speed at New Bern, Kinston, and Beaufort, stop fish dealers gottinr ready fur such in-

vestigation at once so that you will be
ready in' time.

Rye Beach the machine's wheels skid ping at these places for inspection of

the drainage canals and rich farming
lands.

ded on the recently-oile- d pavement, the
automobile turned turtle, and Mies 'Such acc rate accounts will also en

Personal representatives of the-- NorLette was killed.
'The chauffeur was placed under

able you to readily 10'lect your losses
from railroad companies as thsy can no
longer refuss to pay los e3 due to such
continued negligence on their part.arrest by the policemen who' responded

folk Southern Railroad, will be in charge
of the excursion party all the way from
Columbus ,Ohio, and Norfolk to Beau-

fort, N. C. - 'If the truckers w in t relief from
to the calls for help on a charge of reck-

less driving. ' The other ocupants of lieu losses,- - now in my judgment, is
the car were "hurried to the hospital in

W.WW.WW.W.W.WWWttheir chance to get fast and better
freight and express service."CLARK SOME GAVEL POUNDERan ambulance." ' ,

Miss Lette's body will be burled at Washington, Aug. 29. Repair men JM
Chase City and will reach there today,

GOTHAM SHIRTSSOFTaccording to a telegram received here
examining the furniture ot the House
discovered that Speaker Clark during
the last nine months had used his gavelyesterday by Miss Bessie Smith from

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Vancaboro, Aug. 29. On the 26th of
August while Mrs. B. O. McLohon wasMiss Mae Lette, of Chase City, a sister with such effect that virtually the entire

top of the desk was wrecked. Soft French Roll CuffMiss Lillie Lette. Miss Smith is a cutting splinters to start her dinner
saleslady in the millinery establish An entire section had deen pounded

m
m
m

i
B

fire, her nineteen ramths old child was
playing in the yard. She heard himment which Miss Lette conducted.

The store has been closed since news 2.50 3.00 and 4.00 Shirts 5scream, and looking she saw tbe family 2.00
away, leaving a large hole concealed by
the green felt that covers the desk. - The
Speaker throughout the session made
vigorous use of the gavel on all occasions.i. i nsfliius of the death of the proprietress reached

here, a card on the door anouncing that
horsar standing over the child's pros
l'te form pawing and kicking. The

According to old members ,no Speakerthe store is closed on account of the
death ot Miss Lette.

frightened mother drove the animal
away. Ths child, strange to say, wassince Thomas B. Reed had tmployed the

mallet with such freedom; not seriously Injured.'DREDGING AT BEAUFORT
Reports from the dredging operations

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

MONDAYx

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

COLLEGE BOYSS
at Beaufort are that the wooden bulk IMPORTANT MEETINGTOBACCO WORKERSEAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TRUIIilNG SCHOOL

iB
B
i:

Every automobile and motorcycle
owner in New Bern is requested to meet

head erected to save the. material placed
on the shore by the dredge. is holding
fairly well. The mud-diggi- machine vei $

Springfield, Mass,, "Aug.. 29. Col at the rooms of the Chamber of Com
has reached a point in front of the resi

lege boys are proving .invaluable help
dence of Collector of Customs C. D, merce' tonight at 8:30. Afmovement

will be launched that will prove of vast
importance - to every . motor vehicle

on the big Connecticut Valley tobacco

.. . A Stte school to train teachers " for the " public schools of
North Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose. -

Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins 8ep
tcmber24 1912. ,

For catalogue and other information address. I

Tones, near the eastern end of the "IF IT COMES FROM THE SHOP THAT'S
DIFFERENT IT S THE BEST;

plantations during the harvest' season
which is now at its height First andboardwalk. -- v" owner in this city. Be on hand at 8

0 clock, sharp. ; -- -second year Yaler flarvardj7 Princeton
and Darthmouth menf 'working their hiBELIEVES NIGHT IS DAY -

ComesRochester, N. Y.,Aug; 29.-T- he case PINE TOWN.RDBT. B. K RISHT, -- Ffesident, BreenviHe, : H. ; way,?i find that harvesting 'tobacco is
more,congenlal than collecting fares pr
guiding trolley carsv --.The collegians re

of Michael McLoughlin, 30 years old, is
puzzling physicians here. ; McLoughlin We a'e having some nice weather

The

: : Jf He Don't UVTv u

J,'-Wea- t A- - Red : WT
jiMatf Collaf fjR;Ct': SySP!i ' Shop

tiowt Fartneraare busy .taring theirceive from J2.2S to $i.7S a day., Theirdeclares night Is day and that during the
fodder. T - i - ' .m day it Is dark. ,' , n- - . ; expenses are light and net savings satis-

factory. . k- - ' ' Tbe cotton pickers wilt; toon have to That'sHe was picked up by a policeman on
Tobacco growers Tegard colfege men genheir tacks and gel to work again,the-stre- et ,whea he said he was on his

as desirable harvest help, v They are en Aft enjoyable ice -- cream Supper was rl ill ' WXat 1He Does n't L .fl Different; It'sthusiastic andlset a sUndard of effi
way to work, under" the belief, that it
was morning. -- At times he lapse into
unconsciousness and the doctors say he.. ,

- PRORTS TO CAPITAL :: --
'

hehtat RtamsV Saturday Biabt last.
ciency- - which .the indifferent 'worker MifS Vera Morton got the pretty girl's

cannot live. . must meet, - - Best.cake."1,- '- nits4-- f. lit Ww7iTheV'JI

t i Best'- - iAtx :;'-SiSZS-:

The most acute phase f the? labor
Miss Leona Smith, of Kinston Is visproblem in the tobacco belt is the short-

age of young women to string the green
PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS ?

; v TODAY..--T-- - iting bff (istr4 Mts Bettie West' f ,TDE NATIONAL. BANK
"

. OF NEW BERNE, N.,C,v? 7 A
tobacco - leaves, v. The. tobacco grower 1 ntJ55R?5!e??,????5f?fT"The Arnold .Twins delighted a, .very
who lets it "become known that collegelarge" audience-- last :.night ,wltlv. their

; Miss Leona Smith. Miss Mary 'Mer-

cer and Mr. Mann Mercer Were visit-
ors of Miss Myrtle Banks, last Sunday.

''Miss Delia Dixon was the guest of
MissMsttte Mercer Sunday.', V V

men are 'Working on his plantation re
sifiging, talking tind dancing. 'This- is

ceives a surprisingly large' numocr or
snlendid-- sister"; act-o- ne .that .will applications jt for employment '. Jrom

please and amuse. '' ( ' women and girls. --. k . -
. , Mr, J. C. West made a filing trip to Delightful' Short Sc"'inrrjirirNext season the expenment ,of , em New Bern Saturday, ,; PICTURES TODAY ;

Our. feature film 4Tho Trouble LJIUIUU LIUL : r Trips Toploying college girls in the tobacco fields
Mr. Joe DeBruhl and Mr, Sherman

will be tried. j ", Mercer spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. B..T. Banks, near Pulloksville.--

soma Step Daughter", This isji' Vit-agra-

production, with John, Bunny
taking the leading,, part.fTia one Master Daniel DeBrnhl was the guest

' PASTOR JAILS GIGGLERS "
Rome, Ga., Aug. 29. Because they

of Master Fred Mercer on last Sunday,

FIRST among'.'the1 banks of tHe;Gitj
THiRD Jamong die NioAaJ Banks 6F

TTt t't4cSsthe State
" r t --8(. "34 J a t

And aa It har Surploa and Undivided Profits amoiyiting to $105,000 and
capital ; amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roll
pf Sonor, which Includes only, banks having Surplus and Undivided ,

profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. . .
'

talked too loud and indulged In giggling
during the services, the Rev. Mr. Curtis, Mr. D. E. DBiuhl is the gurst o.'

big long v loud laugh all the way

through. V"Tha, Butterfly' Net' Is a Mr. Henry DeBruhl thia week, y v;pastor of a. Baptist Church, became in
charming 'summer idyl, captivating in Mrs. Beesia Debrubl, who has beendignant and ad two young women
plot'" ',""r- - " - on the sic list, is Improving. I 'daughters of L. J. Walters arrested and

NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EASF

Affording-Pleasur- e nd Best. ",v "

Lfcib i::;7 Ycrk 1:1 Eet.rn (30 tiijd M
- First class tickeU include Meals snd Berth onjelegantly app3intcd e.

'- -. ' ' ' 'nress steamers. t v
HotorCoId Sea Water Baths 'can be prteured on Steamer witho

'Csb&ro '

Steamers are all equipped with the United Wireless Telegraph Fj b!

: sTiA:.:rr.3 sail fec;.i kcfolk visy wa cat at 7 r. ;

TicketB and Stateroom Reservations, Company's Wharf, Foot of C
St,-No- folk, Va. Ask your local tick' t agent regardinr,!'-hi"0''L-'

1

Ccn l fir I"" 'rate ! Frmrlilet Desk J. '

-
.

' 'x- - i ' '
- J. J.

(' . Ti. C.-n- . r

Another good picture is "A Western lure. Eula Mallard is visiting herlodged in jail on a charge of disturbing
mother near Tolloksville this week.Legacy" with G. M. Anderson, the

great Cowboy player in a screamingly

public worship. The pastor asserted

that the other members of the congre-

gation were annoyed, and that the dis
Mr. Mat Harriet, of FolIoEsvDIe was

uttOB(e Mr. X. - M. Brock's corn
"" p film' y l:'!it. .

)' funny-role- that will wring the laughmsstImest c;; turbance was dotrimrntid to the properCEFaTS
o'Tirt of 1 !s sermon. I'o f -- pined cspr

I t t

from you.' Une ot the bifQst and test
own for a Ion sr. time . Jf.it um-- every
- r.t 5 o'i' rov : t i

' t. ltl.LIU J L. IJ i I O


